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BOOK Notices.

"Tuie Jcwýish Encyclop)edia." A.Descrip-
tive Record of tic H-iitory, Religion,
Literature and Customis of th elw-
ishi People froîî the Earliest T imes
to thc Prescrit Day. Prepared by
more tlîan Four Hundred Seholars
and Specialists. Iseidore Singer,
Phi.D., Projector and Alanagiîîg Edi-
tor. Conifflete iii twelve volumes.
New York aud London: Funk &ç
Wmalls Co. Toronto Williamn
Briggs. Pp. xxxviii - 0j85-xxxvii.

This is the most comprehiensive enter-
prise which even this grreat house has
undeitaken. IL% editions of the Sclrafl'-
Herzog Cyclopedia and Staùdard Dic-
tionary, grreat iichievemnents as these
wvere, were of far less magnitude than
this cyclopedia, -whieli -will fli twelve
volumes of 8,000 pages, wvith 2,000 illus-
trations, and ivili cost about thtee-quar-
ters of a million dollars. Over four Ijun-
dred Hebrew and Christian seholars ivili
contribute to itr, pages. It is the nîost
full and adequate presentation of the
lîistory, antiquities, religion and litera-
ture of the Jewish people ever gîven to
the world. The time is ripe for sucli a
production. A new ai.d profound inter-
est is baing created iii all that pertains
to God's chosen people. Aînid the per-
z-cutions and -%Yrongar wlîch they have
endured we have i eason te be proud of
the record (f Great Britain and lier col-
onies in this regard. Nowliere are they
so free, nowhiere do they receive such
ample, vindication sud lrotection as under
the Briti.-h tansd nowhiere have they
risen to lîigher houour and grl ,îter wealthi
and exhibited more loyalty. Not niere]y
is the atrchi.tological aspect of Judaisin
fully treated, as in the sixteen pages de-
voted to th.- apocalyptie and apocryphal
writiîîgs <-f the Jews, but also the
inost reent econoiic developmient,-, as
in the twenty pages given to Jewisli
agricultural colonies throughiout the
worid, including several in Canada. The
book is well iûlustrated and adniirably
printed aud bounld.

« Lessons fromn Work. " By Brooke Foss
WVcstcott, D.D., L.C.L., ]3ishop, of
Durham. London :Macmiillan &
Co. New York: The iMacmnillan
o. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

Pp. x-451.
Like a voice froni the other wvorld

cornes this Iatest volume of the great

Christian schiolar wlu lias iiow j)as'ed
into the skies. It deals not wvitl tlie
techîîiicitlities of learniu é of which lie
ivas suich a îiîasteS but iwith tlîe more
l)ractical side of Christian duiy. - The
great airn las beenrto t-liow hio% the cen-
tual fact of aIl hiistory, tIre Life of Life,
the incarnation of our Lord, illuminates
tIre î,robîeins which iieet us alike in oui-
dlaily wv,rzk anîd in our boldest specula-
tions." Among; thle topies trcated are
l'ie Study of tire Bible, Biblical Revi-
sion, Biblical Criticisnr auid Social Pro-
bleuis, Frayer the Support of Foreign
Missions, Teniperance, Orgain zation of
lndustry, International Ctonicord, Our
Attitude tow'ard W~ar, The Empire, and
The Spiritual Ministry of Art. Bishop
Westcott defends the righltenusness of
the war iii which the nation is engaged,
snd shows that even the founder of the,
Quaker seet recognized the "luse ani
actual necessity of force and tire resort to
the mword of justice." He quotes thc
words of Isuel Peinington, tîîat g"reat
co-founder with George Fox of thle So-
ciety of Friends. as saying: I1 speak not
against aiiy iiiagistrates or peoples de-
fendiîg thexîrselves agaiist foreign inva-
sion or miaking use of tire sw->rd to sup-
press the violent snd evil-dours -withiîî
tlîeir horders, and a, great blessin- will
attend the sword where it is borný up-
rightly to tliat, end, and its use will lic
hoýnouirabie." The sancness and sagt(enes
of thiese papers will strike every reader.
TIhe bool, is dedicateil to the nu..nîory of
hlis wife, whîo ivas for forty-eiglit yeair.
lus unfailing courîsel and stay.

"'History, Proplhecy and the -Moinmeitsi;
or, Isritel ai the .Nations." By
James Frederick McCurdy, Pli.D.,
LL.D., Profe:sor of Oriental Lan-
guages iii Ulniversity College, . To-
routo. Vol. III. New York : The
Maacmillanî Co. Lorndon: Macmiillan
& CI). Pp. xxiii-470. Prie, q3.00.

This volme comuplotes Professor Mc-
Curdy's great work. It is an important
addition not nierely to tIre hiigher litera-
ture of our country, but to the biblical
sclrolarsîril) of the world. lb is cause for
patriotie pride that so masterly a work
should l)roceed frorn a Camidian seholar
iii a Canadian university. It lias won
ivide comiiendation froni biblical critici
of aIl lands. Tis volume is of even


